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Uyzitry Pigecn "c
Takes flight
t From ecr,5ciV

SCIO, July 10. Circling
the premises twice as though
to recover its bearings, the '

"maverick carrier: pigeon
which had been at the Fred
Sommer farm near : Scio
since Jane 17 took up the '
air trail at S: 10 a. m. Jury
and pierced the atmosphere i
In its sudden flight south-
ward on a mission yet as
deep a mystery as when the
little messenger took refuge
for rest and recreation with
the baby chicks at the Som-
mer farm three weeks ago. "
. On the metal leg band of
the little bird were the num-
ber C3T, the Initials N. H.
8 and the number 9. The
tired little creature seemed
to hare completely revived
during its stay here. With
ample food and n good shel-
ter with too farm poultry,
the pigeon was well fitted to
continue its. air voyage to
parts unknown. It will be in-
teresting to know -- whether
the messenger ever arrives '
at its Intended destination. -

mm POINTED OUT

Greater Problem In Rural
Districts' Than City,

. Board Observes i

That J residents of rural com-
munities and small towns are Ingreater danger of contracting dis-
ease from contaminated milk sup-
plies than are city dwellers, ispointed out in - a bulletin pub-
lished by the state board of
health. It declares the import-
ance ofraw milk and cream be-
ing handled carefully by persons
free from disease, and under such
conditions that it. will be! tree
from any disease-producin- g! bac-
teria. Concerning the production
of a safe milk supply the bulle-tin continues: . . I

The production of a clean' milk
Is not difficult. It requires clean-
ly, handling of utensils and . theling ot the product. Every; pre-us- e

of .clean methods in the hand-cauti- on

necessary for' the - exclu-
sion of undeslcable bacteria must
be observed and the milk must
bo kept eooL -

It is entirely feasible to carry
out a milk sanitation program on
a county wide basis, with; each
town in ths county, bearing itsportion of the expense, which
should not bo prohibitive, thus
providing a method of enforce-
ment for a standard, uniform sys
tem of control for each town. In
this way the small towns and
rural communities may enjoy the
protection afforded by a properly
controlled milk snpply. . j

The responsibility of providing
a potable-mil- k rests with the in-
dividual towns, but it is entirely
within the' province ot a (state
health department to furnish sci-
entific advice and assistance to
the municipalities within the
state on matters pertaning to the
enforcement of local regulations.
Many city governments object to
over-Interferen- ce In local affairs
by state and federal authorities,
insisting that In so far as possi-
ble they be left to their own re-
sources. . Most of such towns,
however, welcome advice and as-
sistance In all things pertaining
to proper conduct of their local
affairs and milk control should
be no exception. ' - :

With a group of towns In any
county engaged In milk control,
each town exercising its own
functions ot local government,
profiting by the suggestions and
experience of a state department,
much of the present lack of! milk
control In small towns will be
overcome and the state will be
able to give invaluable assistance

RATE IS SLUGGISH

Only 43 per Cent so far In

This Month, of July,
1930 Record

For the first ten days of July
only 43 per cent as many appli-
cations for auto licenses have
been received at the state anto
license department as in the first
ten days of July, 1930. Figures
at the secretary of state's otflee
yesterday : revealed 17.810 re-
ceipts of pieces of mail by the
auto department last year com-
pared to 7900 pieces this year.

To date approximately 185.000
new 1931-193- 2 licenses have been
Issued. Estimates at the auto de-
partment call for the issuance of
20,000 more by the end of the
month, bringing the total to 185,-oo- o:

' Secretary of State HoSs said
the per unit cost or license issu-
ance would .be somewhat . extend-
ed this yoar by the extension; of
time motorists, were taken in ob-
taining : their licenses. Ordinar-
ily: Hoas is able to prune his li-
cense start to a minimum by the
time the July 10 arrives but this
year license applications keep
straggling In and a fairly good-size- d

staff must be continued. A
heavy turn in of applications is
expected by th end of the month,
. The simplified application form
used this year haa greatly expe-

dited license Issuance and cut
down the costs, of administering
the state auto license department.

Hoss said examination ot the
records for 1980 showed arrests
for failure to have the new li-

censes made by July 2, 1930.
with a number of arrests made In
Portland July 5. At that time
strong editorial support of
prompt payment was given Hoss
by the Morning Oregonian for

Ihijoys Yellowstone Park
Letters and photographs have
been received from "Jack"
Hughes, of the Bluebird confec-
tionery: with the word that he
enjoyed his trip through Yellow
stone national park.. At time or
writing he was at Cheyenne,
Wyo., where his daughter lives.
He expected to go to Denver soon.
Although he wrote in the letter,
"I won't be home till fall,"
friends says he will return to
Salem early in August.

. Plan Sunday Services To
make plana for the Sunday after-
noon park services which will be
held throughout the summer, the
committee of the Salem minister-
ial association met at the Y. M.
C. A. yesterday afternoon. Mem
bers of the committee are: C. A.
Kells. Rev. B. Earle Parker, Rev.
Grover C. BIrtchet. Rev. Hugh
B. Fouke, Jr., and Rev. D. J.
Howe.

Most get Mumps Mumps
cases, nine new ones in all, were
most numerous of communicable
diseases for Marlon county in the
week lending July, reported by
the state department of health.
Next in order were:, tuberculosis,
tive, Oregon tuberculosis hospi-
tal; measles, three, and diphther-
ia and chickenpox, one each. '

Bargains on used tents. All

LocaIN
- Estate Valued at $7000 An

estimated value of 97000 is placed
'on the-estat- e of Mahlcn A. Dick
inson, deceased, according to an
order la probate court issued yes-
terday. Clifton H. Dickinson of
Silverton is named executor of the

.will ITa. 1o nnm nf h tlnar
with his two sisters." Faye A.
Brass and Helen E. Dickinson, all
three of SilTerton. E. S. Porter,
J. II. Porter and William S. Wal-
ton are-- aoiiraisera.

ttt.a T..mrinM arrreeat- -
Ing S 10.520 were collected by the
state prohibition department dur-
ing June according to the report
of George Alexander, commission-
er, filed yesterday with the gover-
nor. Nine automobiles were con-
fiscated, 15 stills: were seized.
4459 gallons of mash destroyed
and 19S 2 gallons of liquors were
taken tn 169 arrests participated
In by the state prohibition de-
partment. - '

Vree Clinic Offered Diph-

theria Immunisation clinic will be
held at the Marion County health
unit building , on High street,
south of the senior high school
this morning from 8:30 to 10
o'clock, as usual. With two new
diphtheria cases report! yester-
day, Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, coun-
ty health officer, Is urging all par-
ents to see that their children are
immunised, either at the clinic or
by family physician. I

Opening Special! A beautiful
8x10 portrait in folder for f 1.00.
Studio in a harmon-
ious blending of the modern and
antique. New ideas. New styles. A
new price schedule. Only I for
one to a dosen portraits. "Cyn"
Cronise, Court and Comm'I. over
Buslek's. ,

Wants 875 in Damages Dam-
ages ofS75 are sought from D. P.
MacCarthy in a suit filed yeeter-da- r

In circuit court. Thomas W.

K. Hampton, his guardian, ap-
pears for him in the suit. The
complaint alleges that Willard
Jones, driver of a truck owned
by MacCarthy, drove his vehicle
Into the lad, inflicting painful in-
juries. . ,

Hear Rate Case AJ F. Harrey.
la charge of the transportation de-
partment of the state utilities
commissioner, yesterday heard the
case of the Evans Auto goading
company of Marshfleld vs. the
Southern Pacific company. Dis-
criminatory rates on logs are
charged against the railroad by
the Evans company.

Summons Issued Summons for
C. R. LaFollette, former legisla-
tor In Washington county, were
Issued yesterday in circuit court
here by the Forest Grove National
bank which is suing to collect
$1500 together with Interest at
8 per cent from Ma S, 1929.

Hubbard Man Here S. W.
Zehner, rural carrier for Hubbard
mail route 1, was in Salem yes-
terday. Learning of - the letter
carriers convention here today, he
said he might attend the meet-
ings. He is proudly driving a new
automobile. .

v v.- .
' Tn Armv Reserve To Dut In

two weeks of active army duty,
T. T. Mackenzie, vocational guid-
ance director in! Salem schools,
will go to Fort ' Lewis. "Wash.,
Sunday. Mackenzie Is a member
of the 321?t engineers reserves.

Doctor Vehrs announces to his
friends and patients that he has
returned from the Mayo clinic and
resumed the practice of his pro- -
fesslon. i

Trial Set Today Cleo Smith
and Belle Howard will come be-

fore the justice court today on a
charge of conducting and main
taining a disorderly house.- - The
trial has been set for 10 o'clock.

Iteturns From Seattle Mrs.
Hally Parrish Hinges returned to
Salem Thursday . from Seattle
where she was called because of
the death of her brother-in-la- w,

E. M. Cox. Mrs. Cox was Miss
Ban Parrish: '..,'.. '.

Asks for Briefs Briefs from
counsel in the case of Condit vs.
Martin were called for by Circuit
Judge Hill yesterday .after hear-
ing oral argument In the suit. The
case concerns the settlement of
title to certain real property.

Casualty list Low The lowest
casualty list reported by the state
industrial accident commission
this year was released yesterday
for the week ending July 4. Only
one man was killed. He wss'Joe
Ellsfon, Klamath Falls laborer.

Valuta Umim Knovii1t irk rnU
tect 300 said to be due on a note
given by the Eugene Bible univer-
sity, was launched yesterday in
circuit court by Nelson Bros.,
plaintiffs. The note originally was
for 81170.90. .......

Kraejrer From Convention

from the Elks' national conven-
tion held in Seattle this week. --He
says the host organisation there
proved excellent In rfts capacity.

. Q
I Births

afeCall To Ifr. and Mrs Fred
McCall, Rt. 8. Salem, a girl, born
July IV at me uungaiow mw
nity home.

Abbott To Mr. sad Mrs. Ken-
neth Abbott, 1S3 N. Liberty, a
nine pound girt, born July 10 at
the- - Bungalow maternity home.

which wffl be published. If thepress lm denied stories, it hasa way of setting- - tbesn anyhow
'.and would then nee " them '

without regard to Hoover'a
feelings. The system aasnrea a
better plan of. getting realw of the president's aetlonsT

The greatest leaders of the na-
tion ayo learned that taking
newspaper men Into their confi-
dence is a tar better method thanattempts to keep them ignorant
of events. - A suppressed press Is
not to .the public's liking as con-
trasted with an office open to
the public view.

The removal by the govern
or of three members of the
State board of aeronauticsseems to be causing some dis-
satisfaction. Some say the gov-
ernor . cannot remove ' the ap-
pointees without . cause. Bat' if the governor doesnt like
the color of their eyes, he can
establish sufficient cans to re-
move them from office. :

!' "7There will be no concessionsat Champoeg park authorised by
the board of control. A ruling
by the attorney general states the
board .has no power to grant
such concessions. Although the
board is the only one whfoh haa
authority over the provisional
government para, tnat power is
limited by law.

Industrial accidents in Ore-
gon during the past week have
been the lowest reported for
any , similar period this year.
This Is due either to fewer in-
dustrial plants in operation, or
more canton. One death from
less than BOO accidents oc-
curred, the state industrial ac-
cident commission v reported
yesterday.

The time is approaching for
the inauguration ot Oregon's new
state police system. Charles
Pray, selected by the governor as
superintendent ot this organisa-
tion, haa been busy assemblylng
his staff, and finds about a hun-
dred applicants for every job.
Pray is well liked around the
statehouse where he has already
established confidence in his lead-
ership.

eno
OF REMOVAL RIGHT

"The right to appoint carries
with it the right to remove", Gov-
ernor Julius L. Meier was told by
the attorney-general-'s office be-

fore he removed three members
of he state board of aeronautics,
it was revealed here yesterday.
Complaint arose from certain In-

terests Friday on the basis that
members of the board had been
appointed for -- five year terms.

Precedent for- - this procedure
occured during Governor Pierce's
administration in the removal of
the state game commission whose
term had not expired.

The governor appointed Lau-
rence Hickam, Mrs. Edna Christ-offers- on

and George Love of Port-
land, and Dr. Carl Nartlett of Ba-
ker. He removed Lee Eyerly of
Salem. E. E. Barbutt and Basil B.
Smith. Archie Roth, the fourth
member replaced on the board,
had previously removed from the
state.
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Southern Pacific waTUT in a log rate ease

will ' be continued -- Monday.
brought by the Evans Anto Load
ing, company of Marshfleld. .J.
H. ; Hailey, Frank Heath : and
Charles Fox. of the rompany.
along with Fees Forrester ot theCoos . BaV Lumber company were
here from Coos Bay to testify..

Senator Imm Staple! ofPortland, waa A visitor at' thestate eapltot yesterday. He de-
clared the time was ripe to
hold special session for tax
relief and was Ct the oplniom
that progress would he made lathe movement started by Got
ernor Julius L. Meter. He be-
lieved a special session would
meet the approval of the pnb- -

Indications that such a session
would be held haa grown strong-
er the past few-day- s, and politi-
cal observers are confident! thai
the governor will find need to
call the session. It such is the
case it la predicted that August
17. 24 or 31 will be the starting
date. '. The session would ! last
about a week.

i - - !,
Yesterday's dispatch front

Washington stated President
Hoover would have a spokes-
man ' write the stories for the
press. The situation la unfortu-
nate and he may find even
more stories mot to his liking

t

his promptness in collecting mon-
eys due the state. ' r

Ob ltuary
Warren i!

Charles M. Warren died at Rose
Lodge, Oregon. July 9, age 68;
husband of Ethel I. Warren, Rose
Lodge; father ot Charles M, Jr.,
Salem; brother of Frank Warren,
Klamath Falls, Merton Warren,
Los Angeles, Elvln Warren,
Berkeley, CaL, and Harry War-
ren Oakland, Cal. Also S grand-
children. Services Monday,! July
13 at 2 p.m. from the chapel of
the Clough - Barrick company,
Rev. Kantner officiating. i

Fisher j .
tMrs. Mary O. Flsherdied at the

residence, 1211 Broadway, Salem,
July 10, age 79; Bister of j Alice
Sooy, Cheney, Wash.; mother of
Mrs. E. J. Ward, Salem, Mrs. F. C.
Wlltsey, Salem, Mrs. A. M. Hittle,
Iowa, and Mrs. Mike Arthur; Cali-
fornia; Mr. Walter Fisher, Salem,
and Mr. William Fisher. ' Iowa.

Also 18 grandchildren and 19
great-grandchildr- Services will
be .held from the chapel ot the
Clough-Barric- k company Monday,
July 12, 3:30 p.m. Interment
City View cemetery. i t "

Grushaw
Mrs. Marjorie Hattie Grushaw

died at the residence, 1 mile east
of Shaw. July 10, age 43; wife
of John A. Grushaw; mother of
Elmer H.; daughter of William
H. Brownell. Shaw; sister of Mrs.
A. E. Williamson. Long Beach,
Calif.; brother ot Elton Brownell,

Falls. Minn., and Maurice
Brownell, Woodstock, 111. Fun-
eral announcements will be made
later by W. T. Rigdon and Son.

Clifford . - if

In this city June-8- , Mary E.
Clifford, 41. Wife of Hugh Ov;
mother of Marie E. Clifford: sis-
ter of Mrs. S. Abramson of Lake-vie- w,

Mrs. M. Fery of Denver,
Col.;. Mrs. jane Belows of Lake-vie- w

and. Charles A. Brooner of
Los Angeles. Funeral services
from the Clough-Barric- k company
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Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY .

: Phone 616VT
Church at Ferry St,

i

A. M, Clough I

Dr. L. E. Barrlck i

V. T. Golden
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A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minute from the

K heart of town .

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Establiaacd 1SOS XeL SOSS

Conveniently Accessible '

Perpetnal care provided tor
i Prices Reasonable

.Card Tables :

for Rent V;

Call 00 lO, Used Fnrnlterc
' A Department . J

"iv ' ..'

Deputies Restricted No per-
sons employed by county courts to
assist In tax collection can re-
ceive money unless first appoint-
ed an-- a deputy sheriff. Attorney
General Van Winkle ruled yester-
day in an opinion requested by
William E. Walsh, district attor-
ney of Coos county. The use of
the words "drug sundries" on a
general store where no licensed
pharmacist Is in charge Is a viola-
tion of state law, the attorney gen-
eral ruled in an opinion requested
by Linn R. Jones, secretary of the
Oregon board of pharmacy.

! i .

Struck by Track In his report
to police, Charles L. Ayers. z
North 24th street, states rear of
hla car was struck by a light
truck driven by K. B. Kugel. The
accident, 'which occurred at the
corner of Hood and Fifth streets,
was caused by Kugel's excessive
peed, Ayers avers. . ' ' .

! Remember FoIks-The-re Is an-h- er

big dance at Tamer Sat.
hite. Jn : , , .

I Mackenzie Returns T. T. Mae-kens- ie,

director" ofvocational edu-
cation In Salem schools, .returned
td his office yesterday from Bend,
where he recently took his son for
the small boy's health. He reports
that folk there are somewhat de-

jected over the slowness of the
lumber market. The farmers there
are raising a good alfalfa crop by
means of irrigation, he says.

i
; Teachers Observe Schools Miss

Marie Westhoff of Mt. Angel. and
Miss Helen Fletcher, both teach-
ers at Grant 'grade school, spent
Friday together observing work
of the Oregon Normal school In
structors in the summer classes at
Grant and Park buildings. They
also studied the city playground
program supervised by Mrs. Grace
Wolgamott. .

"

(Makes Three Charges Cause
of an unnamed autolst's colliding
with the automobile of S. A. Ban- -
man, !263 South High street, at
corner of 12th and State yester-
day, was that the other driver fail-
ed to stap at a through street, cut
in and cut a left corner. Bauman
claims In his report to the police.
No one was Injured.

! Children Dare Traffic Com-
plaint that children at play have
been running purposely in front
of oncoming automobiles, has
been i made to the police. The
complainant states they have
been doing this evenings at the
corner of North Liberty and Co-

lumbia streets. , , '

1 Linen Mills Build Permit for
construction ' work in the Salem
Linen mills plant. 1485 Madison
street, to cost 8400 was Issued
by the city building Inspector
yesterday. The permit covers
building of a partition wthin the
building. .. '

jlDry planer wood. Fred E.
Wells, Inc. ; .

Speeding Charged A speeding
eharre was . booked yesterday
against Wayne A. Robare of route
i hr th arreatinr officer. Gaerre
Edwards. Robare is to answer the
charge in municipal court Tues-
day afternoon.

Insurance Manager Stops
The W. G. Krueger real estate
office was paid a visit yesterday
by Richard - W. Wetxel. pacific
coast manager for an Insurance
company, for which Krueger is a
representative. '

; Visits Salem Miss Katherlne
Arbuthnot, prominent teacher In
Monmouth Normal school, and
Mrs. I

: Howard Moreland and
daughters were guests In Salem
Friday.; ,

ti.Improves-J-Mr- s. Charles Sher-
man, wife of Prof. Charles Sher-
man of Willamette university. Is
reported as Improving satisfactor
ily following a major operation at
Salem General hospital recently.

1 Snei to Collect 81500 Suit to
collect a mortgage note for 81500
with Interest was started yester-
day in circuit court here. M. E.
Townsend Is plaintiff; J. W. Me-Be- e,

et al, ate defendants.
I Stat in Suit Suit to collect

84000 held to be due on a mort
gage was begun yesterday by the
state of Oregon in circuit court
here. The defendant is May E.
Rees, et al.

i
I See' Russ Smith. Center and

CJiurch for tire bargains. .

r.ofi tn Portland Miss Helen
Bristow of the city school-superintendent-

office is going to Port-
land today on a combined business
and pleasure trip. She will be
back at the office Monday.

5 V . .
'

I; Recovering From Mumps
Friends reported yesterday that
Mrs. H. E. Shade of 747 South
12th street, was able to be up. af-

ter being confined to bed three
days with the mumps.
ii Playground Feel Weather

With the cooler weather of Fri-
day, I fewer i children, played or
swam at the 14th street grounds,
Harold Hauk, supervisor, re-
ported. ;

j 'Goea to Grants Pass William
O'Brien, salesman for the Wood-Wheat- on

company, left yesterday
for Grants Pass on a business
trip, i He Is' expected to return by
Monday.

To Jleroof L. A. Wheelrlght
yesterday was Issued a building
permit to re roof a dwelling at
1938 Center street, at cost of 820.

w laawanuaMBsauaunwepg- -
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Fifty boy scouts of Cascade area-wil- l

be taken Friday to Camp
Santiam, located on the little
north fork of the Santiam river
above Mehama. for a two weeks'
tay. The second camn ceriod

will start Jaly zs. ; .
wuy win oe oirecteaby O. P. West, scout executive for

this area, with the assistance of
Howard Zinser. Roy Brady of Sil-vert- on.

Ed Hays. John . Peitioi- -

and Grant E. DeCorah.
Two truck loads of snnnlia .

were taken to the camp Friday af-
ternoon. , .

Flags Received
For Decorating

Graves or Vets
A shipment of flags to be used

in decorating graves of war vet-
erans, in accordance "

with a re-
cent congressional act, has ar-
rived at Salem post office. Ar-
thur Gibbard. assistant postmast-
er, announces that a flag for fu-
neral ot a veteran may be pro-
cured from the office by showing
his i honorable discharge papers
and1 making proper identification.

The act of congress erovidea
that the government furnish a
flag to drape the casket of veter- - -

ans. and'that these emblems be
distributed through the post of
fice of each county seat.

J Drinker ofHashish
In eleventh-centur- y Persia, a tecret
order was founded by Hassan ben
fabbah, indulging in the use of die
Oriental drug hashish, and, when
under its influence, in the practice
of secret murder. The murderous
drinlfcr of hishish came to be
called hMsbasb in the Arabic and
horn that origin comes out English
wordattuas
Vrite foe Free Booklet, which socteMS
'how tarn may obciia a command ot
Tnstitathfootjb tfcc knowledge of vocd
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FREE WheeUng adds a
. . element to

motoring.
I Folks who used to be a
little bored or blase, may--

be. at the idea of "going
someplace in the car", now
tump at the chance.
I You start someplace.
You don't just motor
you Free Wheel, well may---
be. a fifth of the way at in-

tervals. It s a circus. Mo
. mentura carries you sailing

and you save gas and oil.
It's fun, and it's free 1

;

You can have the joyous
thrills of Free Wheeling
today in a real Free Wheel-

ing Studebaker at S45

the lowest priced Six with
. Free Wheeling as standard

equipment engineered
from tip to tail to give you

- ita fullest benefits in its
' finest form. Get the thrill
of your young life get
behind the wheel!

free wheelinq.j
: originated bij

ot thiftctmy

MORTGAGE LOANS
We make mortgage loans..
No charge for brokerage or

commission. -

i

Prompt Service. Moderate rate

Ladd & Bush Trust Company
Directors and Officers

A. N. BUSH, President.
WM. 8. WALTON, Vice. Pres.
L. P. ALDRICH. Secretary.
JOS. H. ALBERT, Trust Officer.

sizes. Salem Bargain House. 320iShaw, O. Dale Brownell, Granite

in providing a satisfactory milk
supply fr all the people.

Horse in Well
Provides Thrills

SCIO. July 10 Resculnr a
workhorse from 18 feet of cold
water required only a short time
and the expeditious efforts of a
tew men.

This was the experience of
workmen at the Harry Johnston
place in Scio a few - days ago.
Frank Pruitt was mowing hay
there. In missing ' one well
which he knew was there, he un-
intentionally drove too near an-
other well, which he had not no-
ticed. One ot his horses broke
through the lumber covering of
the well and was precipitated in-
to the water, rear legs downward.
"The horse did not touch bottom
but floated all the time he was
In the well," one of the men
said.

By heroic efforts the 'animal's
head was kept above water by
men on the outside until an Im-
provised pulley was arranged,
whereby the floundering horse
was elevated from his dangerous
dilemma, other horses being used
in the hoisting process. The ani-
mal was not injured, It Is stated.

Many men of many years of
varied experience with horses
have pronounced the Scio 'ease
the rarest within their know
ledge. .
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In Hospital Miss Genevieve
Morgan underwent an operation
for appendicitis at a local hospi-
tal on Friday. At a late hour
last night she was reported as
resting comfortably. Miss Mor-
gan has been' a member ot the
news staff of The Oregon States-
man for the past four years.

Would Steals Chickens Some-
one attempted to steal her chick-
ens Thursday night, Mrs. R.- - L.
Ferkner. 1190 North 20th street,
reported to police yesterdays

Operation Success Mrs. Ralph
Curtis is recovering satisfactorily
after - a tonsil operation In the
Good Samaritan hospital at Port-
land.' -..' r

Chimney Blaze Put Out A
chimney fire in the residence of
Stephen A. Stone, t 275 Leslie
street, was extinguished by the
fire department yesterday.

Returns to Moscow Mrs. M.
M. Preston, who has been visiting
in Salem this week, left yesterday
for her home at Moscow, Idaho.

From Albany R. C. Miller,
of a mortgage and loan concern In
Albany was a business visitor in
Sajem yesterday.

. Likes Salem Patrick Mahr
of Phoenix, Ariz., who arrived in
Salem yesterday, says he likes the
cherry city very much. ; r

- Dr. Chan Lara
Chinese Medicine

J. 1 180 N. Commercial
, : ;

t St., Stlim .

j Office Unrs
Tuesday and Satnr--

LuJ day 3 to 5:SO. -

fen Drops and

Orange and Lemon

''; Slices :

FRESH MADE

This week's special at Scbaef-?r- a.

Due to a quantity buy
we are able to sell these at a
very, low price. Regular price
on these gums, 30e lb.-- -

For week end only .

Schaefer's
drug store .

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

i 153 N. Commercial St.
Penalar Agency Dial 5107
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Sotfp or Salad : Meat! or Fish ' Potatoes

Vegetables Bread and Butter or Rolls
Pie and Drink

awagasr-- ''

- - State Motors, Inc.
525 Chemeketa Tel. Si 00151 N. High s!


